CLINIC SESSIONS
Saturday, February 27 (Session 1 & 2)
Saturday, March 6 (Session 3 & 4)
Morning Sessions (1 & 3)- 10:30am-Noon
Afternoon Sessions (2 & 4)- 1:00-2:30pm

ELIGIBILITY
Open to Girls Age 7 through High School Seniors
Participants will be placed in divisions based on age and ability

COST
$20 for single session
$60 for Four sessions
Pre-Registration is recommended

CLINIC FEATURES
- High quality instruction by Mount Holyoke coach, soccer players, licensed coach
- Small sized and individualized clinic focusing on individual technical and tactical skills
- Games-centered approach to develop skills which can be utilized in the game situation

For more information, application (brochure) or questions, please contact:
Kanae Haneishi, Head Soccer Coach
(413) 538-2112  or khaheish@mtholyoke.edu
Veronica Farmer
<farme22v@mtholyoke.edu>
Caddy Tootell <toote20c@mtholyoke.edu>